
Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,

if itwill Induce some suffering woman to try CardnL Ihad
pains ail over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Caidui, I am In
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CARDUI WomaiftTonic
- Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, If you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem, hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women, fry tt.

WrtU to; Ladies' Advisory P«Pt. CkatHseogs. Madfclae Co.. Ckl IfIm.
Inrtnrinf rr' ?*?
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(Theae urtlcles and llluatratlona muat not
be reprinted without apeclal permle-
slonj

THE DANDY BLACK ORPINOTON.
The fur fumed Dorking, which Cae-

sar tioru from Itome to England K>

B. C., ha* been knocked to i&llntera
by the big pink skinned Orpington.
England's now most popular chicken.

England has many varieties, both

in roso and single comb, but so far

the American Poultry association linn
admitted but three to the standard?-
8. <3. White, 8. C. Huff nnd 8. C. Black.

Tliia breed, originated by the late
William Cook at fJrplngtou, England.
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Photo by C M. norntti.

BLACK OMI'INOTON COOK BIBD.

la the moat popular thus far originat-

ed ou English aoil and has a large fol-
lowing In tbla country.

AH tho standard varieties are alike
In weight and ahapc, and tbe Blacka
havo many friends.

A look at tho cuts t<4la why. They

are a fowl to b* proud of, pretty for
show and bully for egga and meat. ' t

To mako tho Black Orpington a
Blai-k Minorca male waa mated to
black s|Kirt pullets from Barred Plym-
outh Rocks.

Pullets of this croaa were then bred
to a Black Ijingahan cock with clean
lega.

This MIa floe combination for egf*

and meat. alae and beauty, and It waa
found that the young matured from a

mouth to ill week* earlier than the
chirk* of the original breed* bred
Straight.

To get the Black* to their present
perfection waa a tedious ta»k, Mr.
Cook peraarorlug for seventeen year*

before lie reached hi* Ideal. He made
both roee and *lngle comb from thla
combination.

The Black Orpington la of remarka-
ble vitality. It I* large, compact

Photo by C. M. nerolts.

BLACK OBriMOTON ID.
plump,, big breasted, and aa a general

B. purpose fowl for One grained ratal
Snd big egg* It la hard to beat.

It should be low lu stature, have
R* rich, glossy, black plumage; red comb,

face, watt lea, ear lobes; dark eyea,
gt Mack shanks, and tbe soles of lu feet

should ha pinkish white.
| Aa a market fowl It 1* rather large

for tbe common call and doea not nave
pr the butter colored skin and trllbya sog popular with American market buyers.
If ORPINGTON STANDARD WKIOIITB

Pounds Pound.

lonm''".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'ink p*u*'.v.y.::::::;::

DONTS.
| l>on't argue oVer trifles. The man

£ argumentative ability
( needs only to argue with a suffragette

!j|and ha will little away to a sen with

11sis-".

KURIOS FROM KORRESPONDKNTS
Q.-I>oes n ben nlwaya lay at about

the aame time in tbe day? A.?While
In full Iny a hen generally laya about
the name hour, nnd ap aba nearest he

end of her clutch of egga aha laya a lit-
tle later each day until ahe quits.

q.-In feeding hena In wlint propor-
tion ahould innah atund to solid grain?
A. One pound mash to two pounds
grain.

Q.-Is It neceaaary to pat ventilators
In the roof of an op«n front house?
Does tbe Muscovy duck mature as
quickly aa the Peklug? A.? No to
both.

Q.?l have an Orpington her* that Is
pure white, the Brat OM 1 have seen,
and I wish you to tell m« bow to msks
him stay white. A.?Vary few Orping-
tons stay white. The sun and rain
seem to conspire to turn them brassy.

Home claim that protection from these
keep them white. Try It

Q.?l am from tbe aoutb, and yon are

from tbe north, and there Is s mstter

1 wish you to explain. I recently vis-

ited my aunt In New York atate and
found ths egg* there fresh, sweet snd
large and 80 cents p*rdosen, bat down
bera In Florida tbe eggs sre small,
moetly atale and aa low aa 12 cents.

Do you suppose any one could be gen-

lua enough to make an egg farm pay
here? A.?ln the far south many farm-
era consider hens s necessary evil.
They keep smsll sited mongrels snd
Ist them scratch for themselves all
summer. Their egga are laid any-
where and lie In the heat all dsy, snd
ths bad nesting, handling and atorlng
epollS them. Nssr towns sod cities
the farmers market a better product,
hat In oat of the wsy place* ths eggs
wait for a chsnc* customer sad often
wslt long sad, being low Is quality,

the price la low. As agg farm produc-
ings boo ton Isld while you wslt prod-
act ought to flourish Is epch rottea egg
conditions.

PtATHIHS AND IMaHKLLA.
It la wlae Air the crate fattener to

be on the lookout for alck sad dead
fowl*, especially lu the hot sea eon and
toward the end of the feeding parted.
The removal of a fowl that Is off Its
feed to a graaa ran often rsatoras II
quickly. When a dead (owl Ja left to
pntrefy In a crate the wbote beach la
often knocked oat.

There la aIway* wisdom In knowing

when to quit. Wa refer hate to ex-
hibitor* who start with Mg wins at the
opening oftbe *how aaaaoa and than
loee ail and more than they have gala-
ad In the end. One way to thna tall
down la to nend the aame birds to toe
many *bowa. They start Sao, pit
worn out and then lose.

Musty straw la unhealthy tor bans
to scratch la. and oat* stored to the
shaaf. If there la much of It often
awoat and mold. Clean, dry wheat
straw I*,our favorite for acratah tsar
Utter.

reeding bona grain In the Sheaf la
not practical. While they get eejpae
exerclae tearing tbe aksavsa apart,
they nearly always get too mnch grain

and much la waated. It la better to
thrash the grain and make the bena
dig for all they get In tbe straw.

BUI* bulletins give us meeh Infor-
mation about tbe birds ss Insect de-
stmyera, but aoldom do yon read of
tbe destruction done by poultry to tbo
pasta Turkeys and guineas are at
the bead of the bug killer proceaslon.
and their propagation ahoold ha en-
couraged. What la mora, they torn
theae peats Into ponada of fancy meat

That the modern chicken thlsf la s
scientific expert la abown by the mea-
ner la which tbe whole dock of Barry
Bodlna of Ooillngdala, Pa., was stolen.
The thlevea etmply threw a rag. sat-
urated with chloroform, aader the
roost and skipped with ths naewn-
?QOtti Mrat,

In placing lag banda oa fowls they
should not be asaled to constrict the
la«. and allowance aboukd be mads for
future growth of shaak. It is torture
for a fowl to waar a band that Is lon
smalt and when thla la snowed to be-
come Imbedded In tbe leg the owner
ehonld be pulled by the S. P. C- A.

\u25b2 company has been organised la
rtnlamlrfs count r. Ps.. for tbo raMnr

*f bogs' and turkey* on Meotd growth

ilmberland that la good (or nothing

else Barren land Is considered ideal
(or poultry by many until they try the
trick.

There la a canard going the rounds
that bens will donlile their output If
the house la Illuminated at 01*1it. and
market chickens will eat and grow
(aater. Ren* must have a regular

amount ot sleep, like humans, or they

break down, and their egg machinery,

and digestive spparstus enn only do a

certain amount at work and must bare

\u25a0est also or a collapse occur*.

Persona troubled with partial
paralysis 'are often very much
benefited by massaging the affect-
ed parte thoroughly when apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment. Thin
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains. For sale by all dealers.

The Black Mountain railway
has been completed to Burnsville
from Black Mountain Junction on

the Clinchfield road.

Escaped Alter fifteen Years.

W. P. Broylee made a.succesa-
ful escape after fifteen years of
suffering from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Foley Kidney Pills

, released bim and will do Jflst the
same for others. He says; "They
cured a most severe backache wit h

11 I
1 i

Don't get tne iocs that any olfl 1
bunch of feutlie-s will win at the 1
county fair. Just Iry the trick'and get I
licked. <

Don't think every fellow who take* ;
a look at your place la trying to ateal i
your aecrets. There la a secret you |
shouldn't tell-bow you fake at tb> (
shows so well.

THANKSQIVINO ONCE A YEAR.
"There are aoma folks," suys preachsr,

"1 think era awful queer.
Thay never think of thanking Clod

Until Novsoiber*s hare.
1 "They gat thai/ mercies right along.

Their bleaalnaa coins to cheer;

But. no: It'a not Thsnksglvlng dar.
Walt till November's hers.

"The church belle tall of mercies.
And tnwr esll to duty clsar;

But, no; the tlma to offer thanks
, Is whan November's hers. i

"God's poor sra ever with us.
They oft hunger and nssd cheer, ,

But Thankaglvlng day'a for charity.
Walt Ull November's here.

"It'a right to have Thankaglvlng day
If thankful all the year.

But what m aham to put off thanka i
Until November'e here!

"Thankaglvlng la a hollow a hell
Unleaa the heart la In It.

We muat the diver Imitate.
Whose gifts srs so Infinite.''

C. M. BARNITZ.

painful bladder irregularitys, and
they do all you claim for tliem."
Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all Druggist*.

Jo. McDavid, colored, rifling a

motorcycle, collided with n de-

livery track in Asheville Satur-

day a w< ek and was so badly in-
jured that ha died that night.

SIOO Par Plato

was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with stom-
ach trouble or indigestion. Today
people everywhere use Dr. King's
New Life Pills for these troubles
?iP well as liver, kidney and bowel
disorders. Easy, safe, sure. Only
26 eta. at Graham Drug Co.

David A. McAllister, a Cumber-
land county merchant who got out
of bed In a delirium, wandered to
the railroad track and was struck
by a train; he died from the ef-
fects of bis injuries.

Hera is a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you
can get a preparation that has
won a world-wide reputation by its
cures of this disease and can al-
ways be depended upon? It is
known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine of real merit. For sale
by all dealers.

A million dollar cotton millwill

be bnilt in Lexington by Erlanger
Brothers of New York City, and

Geo. W. Montcaatle, president of

the Bank of Lexington. The con-
tract for the machinery has been
iet.

Hlnta Per Hossekeepers.

Keep Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound always on hand, and
yon can quickly head off a cold by
its prompt nse. It contains no
opiates, heals and scothee the in-
flamed air passage?, stops the
sough, and may save a big doc-
tor's bill. In the yellow package,
for sale by all Druggists.

£Out of 186,8417 persons in North
Carolina who were examined last
year, 42,132 were infected with

the hookworm disease and 06,176
treatments were given by mem-
bers of the staff. This is the gist
of the annual report of State
Director John A. Ferrell to the
Rockefeller sanitary commission
for the eradication of the hook-
worm.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarae
wheety breathing is just the kind
that runs Into bronchitis or pneu-
monia. Don't trifle with sneh
serious conditions bat take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound prompt-
ly. Quick and beneficial results
are joat what you can expect from
this mat medicine. It soothes
and heals the inflamed air paa-
sagss. It stops the hoarse rook-
ing cough. For sale by all Drag-
gists.

At DM Moinss, b., Florence
Gtunble, S3 years old, oonfeessd
to Federal authorities thai she
had corresponded with more than
500 bachelors over ths oonntry,
from Mm* of whom aha received
amounts ranging from 116 to 160.
She withdrew her plea of not
guilty to as indictment charging
her with having swiadlad J. L-
Prslsr, of Arlington, Tax., oat of
?80 threogh her matrimonial
sohsmes. She was bonnd over to
ths Psdaral court and gars 91,000
bond.

?Ambitions young men and
ladies shonld learn toisgraphy,
for, sloes the nsw S-honr law ba-
oams effective there to a shortage
of many thousand telegraph**?.
Positions pay from SOO to tR) a
month to beginners. Ths Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
C. and live other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and ah students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
partieulacs. ? - *' A '\ '

Do yon wish a Free Trip to Wash-
ington City on the occasion of Wil-
son's Inauguration? If yon do,
write at once for Ad-
dress Inaugural Department, News

snd Observer, Raleigh, N. C.
If you have a friend who would

also like to take this trip and have a
free ticket, send in his or her nsme
right away.

\u25a0?llefia Six Inn.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "Niw GREAT SOUTH

AMERICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immadiat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

============^^

In the little home of John
Bishop, Jackson county, a few

days ago, three children were left
alone. One child played with
matches and set the house afire.
The two oldest ran oat, leaving a
6-months-old baby in bed in the
burning building. A little girl of
leas than five years heard her
baby brother's cry and she rush-
ed back into the house and saved
him.

Ifyour children are subject to
attacks of croup, watch for the
first symptom, hoarseness. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse
and the attaok may be warded off.
For sale by all dealers.

In 1909 James Wilson, of Wake
county, bought .license to mpriy
Miss Kate Penny. A few days
ago he called on the Wake regis-

ter of deeds and exhibited the
license, which he had held uu-

The commissioners of Kansas
City, Kaus., have passed a motion
to prefer impeachment charges

against Federal Judge John C.

Pollock for making an order per-
mitting the Kansas Gas Company
to inorease the wholesale price of

used for three years. He wanted'
the papers renewed for another
effort but waa ad vised that a mar

riagi- license is good for ouly a
year. He bought a new liceuse.
The reason for the delay in the
marriage was not explained.

natural gas in Kansas City to 31

cents a thousand cubic feet. The
charges are to be sent to Con-
gressman Joseph Taggart at Wash-
ington, with a request that ihey i
be laid before the House.

Cot the High Coat of living.

W. H. Chapman, Winnebago,
Neb., tells how he did it. "Aiy
two children had a ver bad
cough and the doctor's medicines
did them no good. I got a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-'

When you want a reliable med- pound, and before it was all used
icine for a cough or cold t-ike the children were free and cured
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of their cough. Isaved a doctor's

It can always be depended upou hill for one 25c bottle of Foley's
and is pleasant and safe to take. Honey and Tar Compound." No
For sale by all dealers. opiates. For sale by all Drug-

gists.

Id an effort to avoid driving ish
automobile over what he believed
to be the body of a man, Chas.
K. Cook, a merchant of Denver,

Col., steered his machine into the
railing of a bridge over Dry creek,

L ?

Mr. D. E. Thomas, a large prop-

erty-owner of Greensboro, has
agreed to give a site for a new

' court honse for Guilford county.

1 The site is valued at $20,000.
> f

t
A Hero la A Lighthouse. . J

[ For years J. S. Donahue, Si.
Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper, averted

: awful wrecks, but a queer fact is,
1 he might have been a wreck, him-
self, If Electric Bitters had not
prevented. "They cuied me of
kidney trouble and chills," he

' writes, "after I had. taken other
so-called cures for years, without
benefit and they also improved

' my sight. Now, at seventy, lam
feeling flue." For dyspepsia, in-

' digestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, they're without

J equal. Try them. Only 50 cts.
at Graham Drag Co.

seven miles south of Denver, and
the car was thrown into the stream,
killing Mrs. Juanita Barrows and
fatally injuring Mrs. Charles E.
Brown, occupants ofthe car. Cook

and another man were seriously
injured.

Take the "direct road" to health
and strength by using Foley Kid-
ney Pills for backache, rheuma-
tism, weak, sore kiineysand blad-
der irregularities. Each ingredient
Is chosen for its p.witivo healing
and curative qualities. Foley
Kidney Pills are the best medi-
cine you can buy fo* kidney and
bladder troubles. Mrs. J. M.
Findiey, Lyons, Ga.,says: "Itook
Foley Kidney Pills and they en-
tirely cure! me." For sale by all'
Druggist*. o

With a view to preventing bas-

ing at the Naval Academy, Sena-

tor Perkins, of California, has

introdnced a bill which would
make a cadet dismissed forhazing
ineligible for reappointment, and

also ineligible for appointment as
a commissioned officer in the
army, ftavy or marine corps until

after the graduation of the class
of which he was a member.

In Goldsboro Tuesday night,
'last week, Eugene Ferrell, a ne-
gro, was ordered away from the
house of Will Jones. Ferrell fired
through the door, killed Jones'
wife and escaped.

A Glrl'i Wild MidnightRide.

To warn people of. a fearful
forest fire in the Catskills a young
girlrode horseback at midnight
and saved many lives. Her deed
was glorious but lives are often
saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in curing* lung trouble,
coughs and colds, which might
have ended in consumption or
pneumonia. "It cured me of a
dreadful cough and lungdiseasb,"
writes W. R. Patterson, Welling-
ton, Tel., "after four in our
family bad died with consump-
tion and I gained 87 pounds."
Nothing so sure and safe for all
turoat and lung troubles. Price

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington
St.,Noblesvllle,lnd.,says: "After
suffering many months with a kid-
ney trouble, after trving other
remedies and prescriptions, I pur-
chased a box of Foley Kidney
Pills which not only did roe more
good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set
my kidneys right. Other mem-
bers of my family have used them
with similar results." Take at the
first sign of kidney trouble. For
sale by all Druggists.

The Inheritance tax paid to the
State of Utah by the estate of the
'late E. H. Harriman will cover
about two-thirds of the cost of the
erection of the State eapltol. The
Harriman estate pays the State
nearly three-quarters Of a million
dollars and this was set aside by
the last Legislature aa a eapltol
fond. The building will ooat
$1,040,000. I

50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Graham Drug Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rrlgMIW Pelar WIXs
blow with torrfflo force at the far
north and play havoc with the
?kin, canting red, rough or sore
chapped hand* and lips, that need
Boeklen's Arnica Salve to heal
them. Itmakes the akin aoft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sores,
also burns, boils, sores, nleers,
cuts, bruises and piles. Only 25
cents at Graham Drug Co.

Having qualified aa Administrator of the
ritataof Wm.H, Dixon, deo'd, all persons
having claims He.lnst said estate are hereby
r otlfled to preaeot tbem, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned on or I.ofore the Oib day
of Nov., l*i>, or this notice will lie pleaded
In liarof their recovery. Allpersona Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
settlement. This Nov. «th.lili

J. USCOTT. JK.. Pub AdmT
IT -OT-St AdmT orWm. Stewart Dixon

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified aa administrator ot
tip estate of Margaret Crutclifield, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to all per
?one holding claims against the said es-
tate to present the same to the under-
signed, duly verified, on or before the
33th day of Nov., 1918, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar ofrecovery.

This October (1. I#lß.
WESLEY MARSH,

Adm'r MargaretCrutWifUUi, dee'd.
aiaovfit

A Local Man or Woman.

Is deaired right now to represent

The Pictorial Review in this terri
tojy?to call OQ thorn whose sub-
scriptions are abont to expire. Big
money for the right person ?repre-

sentatives in aome other district*
make over SSOO a month. Spare
time workers an liberally paid for
what they (to. Any person taking
ap this position beoomes the direct
local representative of the publishers.
Write today for thia offerof

PICTORIAL REVIEW
222 West 39th Street N.Y.City
28Nov2t .

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Loans and Blemishes from honas;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Spllnte,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Btifl.s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S9O by me of one bot-
tle A wonderful Blemiah Care.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

New YOST'S Dsy brought death
to four sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Kahler, of Croghan, N. Y.
Ray, Roy, Francis and Daniel,
ranging in sge from 7 to 10, wen
cosstlng near th'elr home. They
wast down a hill and into thin loe
along the edge of Beaver river.
The lee broke and all went Into

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crkler,
Mo., had been troubled with aiok
headache for abont Are yearn,
whan she began taking Chamber-
bans Tablets. She has taken
t bottles of tbem and they eared
her. Siek headache is caused by
a disordered stomach for which
these tablets ate especially intend-
ed. TIT them, get wv4l and stay
well, eold by all dealers.

FOLIYSKIDIIYPniS

Industrial College 1I
Maintained by the Stale for theWomanof fc« w*UfultO g«t tb*feiminfr-
North Carolina. Mre regular eouiw lead- THEDFORD'Slog to decree*. Special courses for Teachers. D| |«ju nnill^lll
Free tuition to tboss who agree to beoome DLACn" llicA||b|| I
teacher, ID the "tato. fall session twins-

\u25a0

September 18,191 J. For oetalog and other In- UWT MCuiCine
"nrmatinn.ulilnm ij-7. - f *~ -.Ct -\u25a0ct'^y: ~ J-*yp; X- \u25a0 V ' \u25a0 Tha reputation of this ai.l, ralla-

minirom. hni, inhntc I di|eation and liver trouble, io -firm- I
- ' I |y established. Itdoes not Imitate

: - \u25a0 otter medicines. It is better than

ma-w.h.T.18 »b-Ti«ta. f \u25a0skas? JS*
to the Southern Ruralist, one of the \u25a0 aala Utsu ail others combtnea
very best agricultural papers pub- I SOLD Of TOWN Fa
liahed in the United States, Which
will bejgiven away to those whoeome
first.' Pay a SI.OO on your subscrip- \u25a0.

\u25a0 .

BLANK I
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Bodes,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,'

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&C*f&c.

For Sal* At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectio may be worth to you

"more than 1100 if you have a
.child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike.. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.
Sold by Oraham Drug Co.

M TO YEARS REPUTATION B \u25a0ARNOLDSMA BALSAM
MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY!

I Graham Drug Co. I

WHY NOT MAKE s2oo.°° A MONTH - - Ms
180.°° m Week, almost >lo.°° a Day

Belling Victor Safesand Are-proof boxes gnMA,
to msnhants, doctors, lawyera, dentists and\u25a0 well-to-do tarmers.all of whom realize the need

WM of-a safe, but do not know how easy Itla toown I
one. Salesmen declare oar proportion one of BSMM

heat, fllean-cut money-making opportunl- \u25a0
ties ever received. Without previous expert- I
enceVOU flan duplicate the success of others. I
Our handsomely Illustrated tOD-paae catalog

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 willenihle you to present the subject to cue-
tomers In as Interesting a manner as though

you were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed aa \u25a0 Wsalesmen receive alriet ana Instructions for selling safes, giving
convincing talking points which It Is lmposslbla for a prospective customer to deny. Why

We'ean f o* only oae *uSsman'o > ? before someone else ga's the territory*

The »th anniversary of oor
\u25a0 company was celebrated by

erecting the tnoet modern safe

W factory In the world. Wide-
awake ana who received u. r
B|»ecittl selling inducement,
rendered itnecessary lorionl le
our output. We ere spend!-g

HnSM/H many thousands ofdollars ra.
VHWM larginpoursslcs organization,

but to learn all particulars. It
\u25a0BHttMl willcoat you only the price of

a postal card.

H Ask for Cilihgu -IIT.

\u25a0 THE VICTOR
\u25a0 SAFE & LOCK CO.

Ow New HaaU.
*

3aaa*tty 10,000 Safes Annually. CIBCIIHATI,OHIO ?

Our Big Four Clubbing Offer
The Greatest Subscription Bargain Ever Offered. Beading for the Entire Family.

amasvm HPMK IHWWIM
Bloomlngton, moo's. Mltoi by JAMES M. IRVINE. Q»n|o, Illinois.

Edited by ARTHUR I. BlidO. Ia an illustrated National Farm Edited By HERBERT KAUFMAN.

Bsh d for
,I

tSi°
nturpoM?f Magaslne for pro Hussive farmer. In (Jives more reading matter for the

Interpreting #nd teach ng sgrlcul- all agricultural communities. It Is money than any monthly magaaln*
tural for the benefit of »» *ho .uthor'ty on fruit *ultur* and should Printed In It you will find history,
are Interested in hotter travel, so'ence, Invention, art, lltera-
h»m* krtter - education, religion and
««2SI Jit? It ?SSSJ from the '» America. If yo« s«P*ct to UMfu, d ,partmenU of lnterert

th* farmers, the Farmers' Institutes, necessary to have the best Ideas of ocoklqg, fashions, needle-work, halr-
the Agricultural Colleges. E*perl- y,, M wj,o heve succeeded. These will dressing .home dressmaking, health.
\u25a0nant Stations, and all other organ- .

.
...? etc. Woman's World Is superior te

Eatlonsdevoted to country l.fe pro- f«und ta *?* >~ue of Th» Prult most magaifnes selling for 1L99 a
®rower. yc&r,

Three Magazines and The Semi-Weekly Observer for $1,50, Worth $3.00.
Th* Semi-Week y Observer, on* y*ar I The Fruit Orower, (monthly) 91.00

n* rarmers- Voice, on* year, (twloe a month). .50* | The Woman's World, (monthly) Mo

The Charlotte Semi-Weekly Observer I I>- Net Postpone Tom" Acceptance.
_ _

_
FBI 'n Coupon. Clip out and MaU with Remlttano*a rm Paim a* Wen a* a jfewapapw. "

TU. MWT "\u25a0 ?«
""

. rf m. W Ob-r«r. *mI. J. ..!»
?

FARM »ap.r. but «UII carrls. all the new* con ?? nu Woman's World.
Imiiil in 4 made a continued etory of werld *yr\tn

TWELVE MONTHS
srem day te day. This news la gathered from all

x* ' . «

parts of the w*rid and paid f*r by Th* Dally Ob-
_ _

»errsr Th* polltloal news I* an Impartial chronic'* *

eg the events of th* w*ek without regard U party or *? »? *>? ?

teotlen.
"

Amount encl Bed

sTHE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERVER, Charlotte, N. C."

Cures Biliousness, Sick HOTXTH Cleanses the syMra.

MEWS UillWU SKSLM3
Laxative Fruit Syrnp

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

I an SOUTHERN RAILWAY
1*/\K' Dlrcet Line To AllPoints

W> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
1 I

Very Low Round Trip Rataa to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleana 8:80 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 6:05 p.

m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This oar also makes cloee connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Pointa.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leatee Goklsboro at 6:46 a.
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Abbeville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving' Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points NorA,
Soneh, East and Wast. This oar is handled an train 111 leaving

ukddeboro at VSO P- «.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We an here to

farniah information aa well as to sell tickets.
H?V GARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. L,

General Passenger Agent, 316 Fayette-ville Bt,
Waahington, D. 0. RnWgh, N. 0.

\u25a0
"
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SUBSCRIBE FOB

The Gleaner-<IM a year.

Electric I 'aWMnat*
Bitters iMffiggiß

\u25a0

-

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

yoorj»OB»eh cannot proparh
«£« fcod, Of itMlf, H BMMto a liUli

by KodoL^K^ol^lUtlb.St Ih. food (2
atomach may and rawperateT
Our Guarantee. gTJftSM

tefSS.*SL.T?. n 22 « U>M* tarn

Constipation
"For mamr 7«*TIIVMtroabled, toapite of all to called remedlealued.It last! found quick relief ands£


